
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SANBORNVILLE, NH

3RD SUNDAY IN LENT, MARCH 4, 2018

SERVICE TIMES: 8AM AND 10:30AM

REV. RANDY DALES, CELEBRANT
----------------------------------------------

LECTIONARY READINGS
-------------------------------------

Exodus 20:1-7

Psalm 19

1 Corinthians 1:18-25

John 2:13-22
------------------------------------

SCHEDULED PARTICIPANTS
--------------------------------------

L.E.M. 8am Jackie Keating, 10:30am Carole Connors

Lector: 8am Jim Keating, 10:30am Dave Tyler

Acolyte: 8am Jackie Keating, 10:30am David Moberg

Ushers: 8am Jim Keating, 10:30am Pam and Dave Tyler

Counting: Kate Leslie and Dave Guinta

Coffee Hour: Joanne Bond and Sandy Thomas

Altar Guild: Carole Connors

Bread Ministry for March : Jackie Keating
-----------------------------------------

ANNOUNCEMENTS
----------------------------------

EASTER FLOWER ENVELOPES
---------------------------------------------

Envelopes for donations towards the Easter flowers are available on the table at the back of
the church.



In order to have all the names to put in the Easter Sunday bulletin we will be accepting
donations, Sunday March 4th, 11th and 18th.

We need the following information:

your name as donor
in whose memory or other designation the flowers are given
on the memo line on your check please put Easter flowers.

After a long winter and a very early Easter it will be wonderful to see all the flowering plants
in church on Easter Sunday

Carole Connors is the contact person this year.
--------------------------------------------------------------------

CHURCH ADDRESS
-------------------------------

The Post office will no longer deliver mail addressed to the 118 High Street address.
PLEASE USE: P.O. BOX 249, SANBORNBVILLE NH, 03872, for all mail sent to the church.

Thank you.

CONTACT INFORMATION
---------------------------------

If you have any changes in address or phone #'s please let Jane Daniell know A.S.A.P,
It is important that we have the correct information to contact our parish members.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Thank you to everyone who brought food to the good-bye lunch last Sunday for Rev. Sue,
Kirsten and Riley. Also donations to their gifts. it was a day of mixed emotions, saying good-

bye after 11 years and wishing them God Speed in their new journey at St. Thomas.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Celebrant Schedules for the next few weeks
-----------------------------------------------------

3/11: Rev. Fred Reynolds

3/18: Rev. Randy Dales

3/25: Palm Sunday, Rev. Gail Avery

3/29: Maundy Thursday, Rev Randy Dales

4/1. Easter Sunday, Rev. Randy Dales
------------------------------------------------------

From: The Daily Prayer for all Seasons
Lent: afternoon prayers

Prayer: God of love, the day is long and is burden is heavy. Give us grace to see your hand
at work in the lives of those around us so that adversity will not overwhelm us, nor
resentments possess us. Remain with us, for the sake of Jesus Christ, our Savior.

Amen

Scripture: Beloved, let us love one another, because love is from God; everyone who loves
is born of God and knows God. 1 John4:7

Meditation: We cannot know whether we love God although there may be strong reason for
thinking so, but there can be no doubt about whether we love or neighbor or not. Be sure
that, in proportion as you advance in affection for sisters and brothers, you are increasing

your love of God. Teresa of Avila



Who is hard to love just now? What would it cost us to love that one?

Prayer: Merciful God, return us now to working and relating in our world; return us,
stimulated by hope, strengthened by faith, and directed by love. Thus, we are hearened to

reconcile all people, created, redeemed, and sustained by you. In the name of Christ. Amen
---------------------------------------------------

Today and tomorrows weather is delightful, Friday, frightful, almost spring, hang in there.

Carole Connors

Connect with us

    


